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M.uv juargesc, lucncsi anq mostcomplete assortment of ?7

WATCHES,, JEWEISEBPi jr.

That cTer lrtMH7appeared in - Petersbnrr; i

. ; , ... tirj;ty irjkrrH.' .?' -.

IN offering the above Goods to the pnbltei we feel
assured that their exceeding riebnes, grace

tut elegance, and the superiority of tbeir wotkmaft-shi- p,

will completely defy eompetiliort in this ffiarkef j
and ihe prices, too, are lower than ever," so that we
can not only minister to the gratification of loe fnosl
refined laste, but we can do o without materially di
miuishing the furniture tf the Pockejt ' ""A v

We believe that we can now please sllold. tObirf
and middle aged; of whatever veonditforf and sex.- -

Come and see fnr vonrcplwa '.nfl rnii'inill J
agree with us, that almost all the treasures of the
mineral kingdom Jiave been ransacked, atjd the most
skilful manipulations of the mechatiic art have been
exerted to their utmost, in order to gtoup together
newer and brighter t.eauties for your gratification.

Do you want Watches, Clocks.' Chains, Ring.
Bracelets, Necklaces, Breastpins, Lockets, Pencils,
Pens, Silver Forks, Spoon, Knives, Ladle Cup
and Bowls or does yoa fancy set on Amethysts,
Topazes. t Rubies, EmeraldsV. Pearls, or. Diamonds 1
We can supply you with each ox a 11- - that ie, if yott
will come soon. . . .

. COSBY, HOPKINS i& CO. 'Petersburg, Sept. 30. , .. - ; :79a

THE PILES! " '

A cure
BY Dr.KTPDTAM'S Tegetabte

or internal remedy for the' Pile,
prepared by A. TJpham, M. D., New Yofk.a regular
educated Ihysielan, who" devotes Tliis, attention al-
most entirely to this disease. The Electuary is'.'.'an
internal remedy, end Will core any case of Piles,
either bleeding or blind, internal or external, a:nd
the only thing that will. It is very mild tn its ope-
ration, and may be taken in cases of the most a-c- ute

inflammation without danger. AU external ap--.
plications are in ihe highest degree' disagreeable,

and offensive ; and from (he very nature
of the disease, temporary in their effect. .Th'ui mede
icine attacks the disease at its source J ancl ' removing
the cause, renders the cure certain and prrmatitnt'
In Inflammation, soreness, and Ulceration ofvth
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, severe Costive
new, and for the relief of Married Ladiesit is the best
medicine ever discovered. "

Dr. A. Upham (Proprietor,) Wtatt & KkTctftAii
general Agents, 121 Fulton st N. Y. Sold in .Ral-
eigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO., and
by Druggisu generally throughout the U. SV Price
$1 a box - -

Dee. 28, 1846. Pr. Adv: $i,13 I 104 6rq

AWD V1ITEII GOODS,
WE have commenced receiving, oor Fall and

Goods, to which we calL the attention
o the puhlic, consisting in part as follows .

Ombra striped Afghans, a new and beautiful arlicle(
Mousline De Laine Rohos, .

Super Cashmere Decosse,
" Rep De Laines, . .

" Ombra Paris do.
Ombra Shaded and Striped Cashmere,
Moushn de Laiues, atd Cashmere of all style

and qualities, - .

SHAWLS Ombra Thibet,
" Printed Tekara,
" . (yashmere, : .

4 - . ' -

Super Black and Blue French Cloths, --

Brown and Green do.
Fancy Cassimeres and Vesting,

Scatfs, Cravat?, eke.
Gloves of air kinds,
HATS of Paris style very handsome,
CAPS of all kinds. ,

Having purchased our Good low, we will sell
them accordingly. .

' "
.

HEARTT & JORDAN.
Sppt. 21, 1846. '

. ; 76 ;t
SALT: 100- - Sacks, L- - P. ground Aluni. at re?

dnced prices; pan to hand, and the balance., on tbd
road from Perprstjorgi ' ' - . ., - j. -

MOLASSES by the Hogshead qt Barrel. ' '

COFFEE by the Sack. ; - " :

GOOD TEA by the Chest, tc, &e.
WlLL.PEltm ' ?

Raleigh, Jan. 12. ' ' k4
Jf7 Oil IS. Eft X Fou r or fi e la rge, com forta Ul f

Qj. and well furnished room for gentlemen, i the
Urge brick luilding former 1 occupied ly.--f rifiS H
Smith. JAMES LJTCHFORD.

Jan. 25. i . 'v. y'M.i.uti.Ai.l&Ai

"Tar OftTJHJ EITNf POTATOES, and morejl Sperm Candles. COTTON YARNS.? froW
No. 4 to 16, lor sale. r .. . L WlLLrECk: .

Raleigh., Jan. 29. ... . i. .' ',3131 Z

IfEW MlSCELtAirr,HAUPEU The-ose- thrBody in1 relation
to Uie Mind '; by George M6oire,:M."0. ' '' , '

H. DTURffER;
Jan. 20. " N.C. Bookstofe; "

welling House,' at Chapel ailli jCon-- i

niug six rooms, each with a id ai

closet.
The Lot contains an acre, lying on Main Street

and ia an excellent neighborhood. . The Buildingf-ar- e

of good workmanship, and entirely new, having,
never yet. been occupied, , The out-hous-es are in
keeping with the principal Building , 'Itxe Yard bA

planted With a nurnter of young shade-tree- .; y-t.- j

To a Familj JesirasH)f removing to ihbt place
either jmanenily dr temporarily, reJBore wtebJO;
Residence could

"
scarcely be offt-re- d 7 My "priee iav:

1,200 ci W. Mi GREEN
. Chapel Hill. Feb. 6. 1847. ; w 'OAlS 8t t

N O VEL, Fortescne by iameNEW Knowies, this day received by V' ..;

Jan.S0. lS47. ., at N.jP. Dookstore. . ;

mote sides osk tannea,' in addition to',
ou r" othet Stocky A b. tgdo4'.ppiy"

ol Salt in sacks, . ; WILL, PECK,.
RaleigU. Feb. 8. 1547,

Ti OSDEIf feUtTTEir, weet4 and fresh
Unjust to band; Nc WILVPE(JK.

Italeigh-- , Febd,184TA - i 12 -

IHAyE-o-
n hand it sopply of --.Winl?f.,;f perm

i decidedly the pnrest;nd rnosk
beaotifnl Od J have ever fecei ved. Also, Bleached
Whale Oiff (a seUti lute for Lard O '. I,) .which, borne
very free. : give an excelleOt Ii,;' aod. i,;teiy
cheap,i Call ami get a aopply? at. Yv, t;

Standard copy . -- .

. National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. KEELING, Proprietor.
MO. F. KEELING respectfully announce to

that be has taken this fine Es-
tablishment, recently conducted by Cspt. Furman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
inenas and tbe travelling community.

This House has undergone thorough repair, has
oeen newiy lorntsned, and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by 'any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware tbat an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are Higher than
those elsewhere, be father state that his charge for
board is $1 b0 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. 8 6m

it WHO WANTS A BARGAIN ? --a
Talnable City Property for Sale.
MTHE Subscriber is desirous of disposing of

Lot and block of Buildings, in
tbe tity of Kaleigh, now occupied by Mr. W. T.
Baijt. There is not for sale in th City, at this
time, so eligibly a situated Building Lot, to say
nothing of the valuable House already on it. It is
situate in tbe immediate vicinity of Capitol Square,
and is only separated from it by a dividing Street
Itiaatnoal admirable situation for a Hotel, and
would, doubtless, pay a fat dividend on auch an in-
vestment. Or, as now arranged, considershle busi-
ness might be done as a Boarding House, for which
purpose it has been used for the last thirty years.

For terms, which will be liberal and accommoda-ta- g,

apply to Michaz'l Faascra, Eq. of the Senate.
JAMES R. LOVE.

January 1, 1847. 2

Land and Negroes for Sale.
frpHE SUBSCRIBER, intending to temove from

U the 8iate, offers for sale, hi teaidence at n,

Nssh County.
There are about 1000 Acres of Land, with a Urge

and convenient Dwelling House, all necessary Out-House- s,

Store House snd Cotton Gin. The loca-

tion for Mercbsndizing is probably tbe bet in the
surrounding country. There is now, and will, it is
expected, continue to be, a good Female School at
the place. ,

If not previously disposed of at private sale, it will
be sold to the highest bidder, on Wedsksiiat, the
3d of MaacH.on accommodating terms, to be made
known at that time.

At the aame lime, he will sell 18 or 20 IYe-ffro- es,

some of which are House Servants, and one
a good Carriage Driver.

H will also sell his entir Crop and Stock of eve-
ry description ; between three and four thoosand
pounds of Baron several Barrela of Brandy ; all
his Houslhcld Furniture ; 2 Carriages and Harness;
a new Buggy, and a very superior Piano, purchased
within the last six months.

The Sale wilj continue from day to day urhil all
is sold.

Should any person wish to buy the Residence,
and only a part of the Land, he can be accommoda-
ted, and is invited to see, or correspond withjtbe
Subscriber beore the day of sale.

JNO. ARRINGTON.
Feb. 1st, 1847. 11 4w

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. o, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK

W. FIELD, offera for Sale, aiCYRUS Msnufscturers' prices, a very exten
sive assortment of PAPER, comprising every possi-
ble variety, aJapted to the wants of consumers in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at ahort notice.

The Stock of printing paper is unusually large, a
part of which ia of very superior quality.

PArEK-- M AKCKS MATERIALS
Of every descriptioa. imported, and kept constantly
on band, viz: ' Fellings, Wire Cloth', Feurdrinier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine, Twine,
dc-- 4"C.

RAGS,
Canvass, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging, 4c. dc.

purchased, for which th highest price in Cash ill
be paid-Ne-

York, March 18, 1846. 24 ly

BACON HAMS.
HAVE on hand aud for sale a prime lot ofI Bacon Hams.

AUo.juxt received a quantity o( first rate Rice,
and a lot of Liverpool Salt

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Jan. 25. 8

A BALL AND PARTY will be famished at
the Rail Road Hotel, Franklinton, by Col. Edward
T. Fowls: rs, on the evenings of the 22d and 23d
insU At tbe same time and place, there will be a
Conversation Party in a different part of the buildings.

February 8. 1847. 13

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN to tbe heirs of Mary Da-

vidson,IS dee'd. to come forward and receive their
proportionable part of the said Estate, as 1 am ready
to pay the same.

WILLIAM MURRAY, Adm.
Pleasant Grove. Orange Co. N. C.

February 8, 1847. 13 Imp

Only for a few Days,
"IT AD1CS1 It you want bargains in Lace
U A Goods, yua most call soon, as they will all be

sent back to' Washington in a few days. We have
on hand the following articles, which we will sell 60
per cent, less than can be bought this side, of Wash-
ington, viz':

French worked Collars, from 37$ cents to $4 60
per piece. Crewel, 1 cent per skein, worth 3 cents.
Worked Under Sleeves, si 73, 87 J and 6 00 per pr.
worth twice the money. ,Black Silk Laces, very
cheap. Lisle rod Thread Laces and Edgings, it
price to suit alP customers. French worked Under
Handkerchiefs; from 76 ets. to 4 00 per p. Work?
ed Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 00 and 3 00 per ps.'
Pirls, 4 cents per paper. s Hooks and Eyes, 2 rent
per card. Bonnet and Cap Ribbon, very cheap.
Nett for Caps, Cape. Dress," $tv "commonly
cheap. Linen Tspe, 3 cents per sticks. Lace Col-

lars, 10 cent. A too. good assortment of Trim-
mings, Gimps, Muslin, Buttons, Muslin Edgings
and Insertings, Velvet Ribbon for Trimming, Chil-

dren's worked Dresees, Veils, Milts, fce die.
Which will be sold cheap uncommonly cheap, as

they most be sold this' week. Ladies.- - do. rail end
get bargain at N.D.HUGHES'

. Auction Store,
February U, 1847. 3

: soda Water apparatus
HAVE a second hand Soda Water Apparatus,I in good repair, which I will .sell at terj re-

duced price from original cost if application be made
ia three weeka. . P. F, PESUUD

Feb. 11. 13

IVOItTU CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
irj)URSUANT to an Ac of Assembly, a Compa--

ll , ny haa been formed jn this State, under the
uame aod style of the "North Carolina Mutual In
.surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz:

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
. ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH, Tressurer,
THEOHORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, Executive Com- -ALBERT STITH,
WESTON R. GALES. nuttee.

The Company is now prepared to receive applies
lions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the 'Act of Incorporation, the Company ia author-
ized to take risk on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the. Company is in the second slory
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr,
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har- -

sett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE r AND RETAIL

Dealers in Foreign and
J r--ii

DOMESTIC Ctil MEDICINES,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Slvjf- s, Window Glass,

Perfumery, Brushes, Sars, cfc, cf--c.

now receiving their Spring supply, whichARElarger and more complete than has ever been
otieied for sale in this Msrket ; and having been pur-chafe- d,

with atrict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-
fidence.

Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, has
been much reduced ; and we are now prepared to
furnish Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in tbe Stale, " pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers hut a com-
parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-
where, lo insure sales. -

Allordersthankfollyrereived and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of tbe
day and night.

April 27. 34

$150 Reward.
above Reward will be given for theTHE and delivery at the Wilmington Jail, of

a man named JOE, who ranaway from the Subscri-
ber, some lime inMay last.. Joe is about 28 years
of age; about 5 feet 10 inches high, well made,
quite black, slow of speech and rather morose in bis,
manner. He was bought by a speculator from a man
by the name of NichulU, who lives 15 miles east of
Raleigh, in which vicinity he has been seen several
times. He has slready been apprehended in tbat
neighborhood, but made his escape.

SAMUEL POTTER.
Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 19, 1847. 8 lm

D, PAINE & CO,,
manager, of Lotteries,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ripHE NEW YEAR opens with the most Bril- -'

liant Schemes under the manigement of D.
PAlNE & COwhich hsve ever yet been presented
to the public. The old Maryland Lotteries, now un- -
di-- r the exclusive management of Paine & Co , are
also offered to the patrons of Fortune s Home, where
most of the Grand Capitals have been sold and paid
at sight. 'Remember, for large prizes, and prompt
psy, address orders to

C W. PURCELL, Agent for tbe Managers,
Richmond, Virginia.

950,000! 20,000! 10,000 !
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 8, to 1

drawn on Saturday, February 20ih. 1847, at Wil-
mington, Delaware. 73 Numbers, 13 Drawn.

MAGNIFICENT PRIZES :
1 prize of $60,000 I 1 prize of $3604
I do-- 20.000 I 40 do 1000
1 do ' 10,000 40 do fiOO

I do 6,000 100 do 400
1 do 5,000 dec. dec. &c.

Whole Tickets S12 Halves 6 Quaiters 3.
Certificates of packages of wholes $180

Do do halves 90
Do do quarters 45

75 000 divided into 5 prizes of $15,000! for $10.
Susquehanna Lottery, Class No. 13, to be drawn

at Baltimore, February 24th, 1847. 75 Numbers,
12 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS
5 prizes of 915,0001 1 prize of $3000
I do A.DQ0 1 do 2000
1 do 4,000 20 do 1000

Tickets $10 Halves 6 Quarters 2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 W hole Tickets $ 1 20

Do do 25 Half do 60
Do do 26 Quarters do 30

(J. Persons ordering by tbe Package, ran deduct
tbe price of three Tickets.

0Zj We hae every day Lotteries from $1 to $20,
and when a remittance is made to us, large or small, we
will always invest in the most popular Lotteries on
band. The Drawings sent, when requested, to all
who order from us; the cash for all Capital Prizes
can be hud as usual at sight. On all letiets enclosing
cash or prize tickets, the pontage need not be paid.
The Tickets in the above Lotteries are received, and
all orders adJressed to us will meet the most promjU
and confidential attention. Address

D. PAINE fc CO., Manager?.
' Richmond, V:

REMEMBER,
. . THAT

COSBY, II OPKIINS & CO.
to repair and warrant all kinds of

CONTINUE and Clocks upon ihe shortest
notice, and in the bet manner.

They also repair, Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Notih or South. This the pub-
lic msy rely on.

They are, alto, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in tbe neatest
panner and of the best materials.

Witli the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony ofwndreds ter sup-
port us in miking tbe assertion,) that we csn do iheir
work a well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, of any where else.

Give as call. " Charges moderate.
COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg, Nov. 2, 89

TO PRINTERS.
Trpc 'Foundry and' Printers' Fnr--

- nlsningr Warehonse.1
fTnH E Subscriber, (late of the firm of Cockroft

JJ dfc Overend.) has opened new Type rountlry
Ima City of New York, where be is ready to sup-d-

orders to anv extent, for anv kind of Job or Fan
cy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases. Galleys, Brass Rule.
Steel Column Rules.Composing Clicks, Chases, and
every article necessary lor a Printing UHic- -

The Type, which are cat in New Moulds, Xrom

n entire new set of Matrixes, with deeD tyounters.
are warranted to be unsurpassed by . and will be
sou at pricea to autt the times. AU tbe lype lur
nished by as is bandcasu

Priniins Pressea foruislu-d- . and also Steam En
einea of the mot anuroved Dai terns.

h mm . . a . . V

, i..U. A Macninisi is omsuotiy in auenaance
to repair Tresses, and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printer.
. JOHN A T. OVEREND.

Sept. 18r 1846. 77 6tn.

WINTER AUItVNCSEJlENT

THREE TIME S A WEEK,
Bt the rdl known and popnlar rontc, Tia Peterx--
- 1. j n i.. j n.i .t Doll v mA

nurs una tt01UUa.C auu tUT xoiut aaii uau,
Junes RiTer and Chesapeake Bay sieamen.
WE would respeotfully advise (be Travelling Pub-li- e,

that we have withdrawn (for the Winter luombsj
our Daily Line, and will rno Tri-Week- ly.

Pafseokers leaving 4Yeldon or Gaston

jJrS3 on ,De n'8,1' t Sunday, Tuesday or
nm i Thursday, will proceel diiecion without
delav. reachinc Citv 1'oint at 9 A. M- - They will
lake one of the fast Steamers, Curtis feck, Capt
Davis; or Alio. Caw; Brought; leaving Citf Point
on Monday. Wednesday, and Friday mornings lor
Norfolk ; Irom tbence, by one ol the superior uay
Steamers. Georgia. Cant. Cannon ; Herald, Capt.
Russell, or Jewess, Capt. Suttou, lor Baltimore,
reaching there in time for tbe Cars to Cumberland,
Philadelphia, or Wafhinzton Cttv, at less expense
than by the (so called) Great Mail Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage, and no loss of sleep.

Conformable to our uual custom at this Season,
the fare for the present, will be as follows :
Between Weldonor Gaston and Baltimore, $9 CO

. Norfolk, 4 00
Petersburg and Baltimore, 6. 00

Norfolk, . 1 00
Meals included on the Steamers,
For Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk,

apply to C. C. Puoh, Eq , Gaston, N. C.
For Tickets from Wcldoa to Baltimore, or Norfolk,

apply to WM. M MOODY. Jr.,
General Agent.

Office James River and Bay Line, I
Weldou. N. C , Dr. 7,1846. 99

. THE PETERSBURG

iron:, dell and brass
IJR CE tDr LE Hi Ta

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edc-To- ol Factory, Lt.
In fall operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanka loTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hope (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, belter workmen, and the whole
Estaldishment belter arranged and systematized,) by
continued efiorts, to give satisfaction to all who msy
fav-i- r him with their patronage. He is prepared to
ezecute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd'a Cast iron direct act-

ing Waier-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
alt other Wheels under less head of water thao 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheel is here, who
gives his whole attention lo putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing IlotchkW re-acti-ng

Wheel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin-i-h- ed

np complete, which he would sell ' at reduced
prices for Cass, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Pa'ent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
ckc, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He baa nn hand, and continue manufacturing,

Cast Ste-- I Axzs, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various pattern.
Furnaces, suited for besting Churches and 8tote
Stoves, of different sizes, for Faelorieeand Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancv,

IRON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrdught Plsin and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines,. for Store and Ware-honse- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Well, of varioos constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers,

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on band a heavy stuck .of Ploughs and

Plough Cartings! of various 'Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vfz : Eagle or Meadow, Davia. MeCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Cofn, Side Hill, D., 6xe , which he will sell at unu-

sual low prices. -

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Sbeller and traw cotters.
Thrashing MarhinesFan Mills, &c ; and all oth-

er articles osoally made at such establishments
Having from 43 to 50 Hands employed, and some

a good workmen 'as can be found in the 8tate, he
hop to give' general satisfaction as to price, work-roaosu- ip

and despatch, as any - other similar .estab-

lishment.
"

He wnald respectfully invite all who -- are willing

trt give him an equal chance with Richmond or the

Narrb; to-giv-e him call ; i :- -
IT? Order lft with Messrs Mcllwaine & Brown-- l

vr..r. O W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old
artist, or ath foundry, will be rwomly attended

to. U. WELLS.
. IS if:6.Petersburg, Feb. .; -- v

rrnooKs Forc Tnc fiue side.IK mi.. v..vm,iia rmnnnlonS cora--

prising Historical and Biographical Aneedote, aoiu
able for the yeunp. . . .

Parental Instrnctloni : r Guide to

Wl-do- m and Virtue. H. D. TURNER
' Jan. 20. . N. C. Bwartore. ,

FINE lot of Men sod Women' Leather Shoes

A .and Baolees, for sale by -

JAMES L1TCHF0RD.
Jan. 25. 9

TERMS 6F;THE SMl-WEKl- Y REGISTER.

SbacriptwiLFtf dollars per anama iiaW". in

Adtrtisiiunt:For trtrf -- Sixteen Liatt, first

Uwrtioo, Ooe Dollar ach aubeqaat insrtioat

Court Orderi and JtiicUl Aieertlement$ will be

charred 25 per ceaU Higher; but a deduction of 33

per cent, will be made roiu the regular prices, for

tdrertisers by the year.
AdrertiMinenU, inwrted in the Skvi-Wkkk- lt Rk

oistm, will also appear in the Wehkxt Paper, free

cf charged ..
--

. . .

(".Letters to the Editor most be ro it-pai- d.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?

in) RICCS Ajneand Ferer Pills ha
loever (ailed, where directions were tlrictltf fol-

lowed, to effect a core in .' from Fifteen to Thirty
Jtour$. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are. therefore, the ssiest, .mart pleas-
ant, and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-

termittent FeTer. They hae been tried ia Con-

gestive Chills" of the worst form, and hse invaiia
bly jien retiel7ahd eared the patients. They never
affect the brain," as does Quinine oDr. ipjare the con-stitnti- on,

as does rewic The money returned in
every ease of failure, where directions are : followed.
Price SI per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and
DrofffisU will bo supplied at (8 per ' duzea boxes.
Prepared and sold only bv - C

C. KCN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank Street, Pctetsburf , Va.

Autnt31. 1846. . . 71,
Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,

DANK STPETEIISBCITC, VA..
TTKK3 KEN WORTH Y &'PKICB, Petersburg.

y Virginia, are prepared to receive and treat pa-tie- nu

from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-
posed incurable forms of disease. ' Board .'with, the
zn-w- f careful nursing, can be obtained for 84 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority1
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-- r

eases, has been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, should speedily avail
themselves of this almost certlla means of restoration
to hearth.

CO Fistulas and Cancers tpee&ily cured without
resort to l ha Knife Crass Whhstid Charge
$100 for Medical attendance. T3)

- Persons dadring farther in formation K will pleaie
tddress the Subscribers. pwa paid.

C J. K Git WORTHY, M. D.
H. M. PUICE.M. D.

July 11, 184(5. 5fi ly

THOMAS Ii. IHlfiBLiEti,
ATTOBNCT AND SOUCITOR,

COMMISSlurVEtt FOH NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, etc

79 Nassau Street,
ftaw Yeas:.

December 26. 1848. 104 ly

C, B. ROOT,
IIATirVG wisiled New
.York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to his
Stock, respectfully informs
his friends and the Puldic,
. . .1 L I Imat oe mi jui peoeu

J large and spieudid aasort-z- r.

meat of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Gold and cfilrer Lever Watches, An-

chor Cylinders, Vertical Escapement. . Gold and
Steel Guard Chains. Seals. Keys, together with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal-ion- s,

Gold Hearts and Crosses.

Gold, Silver, Blao and poluhed Sieel Spectacles,
Peri fecal Spectacle Glasses, new article, to uil be
Eyes of all persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
nay be adjusted in any Ira me, at any notice.

Silrer and Plated Ware.
Silver Table,Tea,De8ef t, Salt and M ustard Spoons,

Ladles, Juxar-Tong- s, Botier-Knive- s. Silver mounted
Cocas Nuts. Csstors, Candle-Stick- s. 8iuQers and
Trays, Cake Baskets. CoSTe Greques. BriUnia Ware
ia Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Caps.

Ches Men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens;
Gilt, Steel. Glass and Satirr Beads; Jet Combs; Segar
and Card Cases ; Parses ; Cbspmins Rstor Strap ;
Toilet Bottles and Ladiea Toilet --Work Boies.

cutleiiy.
A fine assortment of

"

Racers Razors i Popket and
"Pen Knives.

. Cans and Pistols.
A Jar;e and fine collection of Doaiile Barrel Guns

nd Coll s Patent Itevolving futols.
"Perfaraerr,

Com prisini' Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters; Toilet Powder ; reaving ana loueiooaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and tfhavinj Brnahes. .

ITInaical Instrnmcnta.
Spanuh Gaiiars, Violins, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes,

G uitar and Violiu Strings, Extra Tioiin uows.cc.
Watches and Clocks reiaired in a Uerior style.

As his own personal aUention will be given to this
department, thoe persons having; article of this kind
to repair, may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness snd punctuality. Higaert prices given
for old Gold anJ Silver.

Rsleih.Oct 19. 1846. : . . 8

PUIiCIPE ClOAU!.
received 6a let of genuine f rtocipe,JUST a fine assortment of Snuff and .Tobacco

Boxes, Cigar Cases, Pipes, dtecke .for sal whole-
sale and retail by JOHN J..KRAUSE,

FsyeUefille btlUleigh., .

. Nov. 19 , 93,
WE sre authorised to announce Gen.

ifllcaab T. Hawkins
Candidate to reDresent the People of the

Sixth Congressional Disuict, comped of the Coun
tiesof Warren, FranklitK

..
Wake,.. Johnston, Edge

L. .KT..L 1 1 1 dm r -
ciui. iiua snu nauiax,ia tne Mouse oi Kepresen.
Utive of the next Congress ofi Ithe United Sutes

January 8, 1847.

' NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE; - -
Ifew Edition Rerlsed and Corrected.THE North Carolina Jasttce, containing som-msr- y

statement of ib Sratnte and Comrnon law of
this State, together with lb decision of tb Supreme
Court, and all the most spproved Forms and Prece-
dents relating to the office and daty of a Jus. ice of
the Peace and oilier Public Otficers, ecoitiing to
inoJern practice, by Benjamin Swaiin The . whole
intendej as a complete practical applicat'ipn of the
New Revised Siatntej of North Carolina. Price $3.

PuUwhed and aoy by
1 HENRY D. TURNER,

N. C. Book Store, Raleigh

Classical, Mathematical and

Classical Department :

J. M. LOVEJOYj PCECKPTOB,

Assisted Ly R. fl. BASON.

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F. DiSBROW.

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
months fach ; the first Session beginning on ihe first
of January, and tbe si cond Session, on the first of
July.

It is the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education.

Pupil will be prepared to enter tbe Junior Class of
any College in the United States.

TEKMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

per Session, $15 00
for Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languagesper Session, 20 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they lelong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils lo act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will.lhe Army 'Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

cyan Act oi tne last legislature, tne necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required lo provide them
witn the prescriled Uniform.

Parents aud Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accouuts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for Ihe purchase of neces
saries, in the hands of the friocrpal.

N. B. A few Pupils will he taken as Boarders, bv
ibe Principal of the Aradery.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Moye,
Hon. Wm H. Haywood, Charles Hiuton,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,
Hon. John II. Bryan, H. W. Hnsted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yurbrough,
Hod. Richard Ilioes, E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.
Dr. Baker,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sons or wards to my School, and of
course tueir opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 100

j

fuse: i
jETWA INSURANCETHE of U art ford, Conn. Offers to

nsure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

I his is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com- -

paniesinthe UnitedState,and paysiulossesprompt

Applications forlnsurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity.to he roadeto 8. W. WHITING.

July, 1846. Agent.

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Register Buildings, o--

pening on the Court Green. J ney are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply at this Office.

January 6, 1846.

W. F. BASON,
graduate of the college of

" DENTAL SURGERY,
for several years a Practitioner, wouldAND, make known tbat he expect lo con-uti- ue

visiting such Towns, Villages, die. a favor
him with their calls.

And, as . the general principles upon which all
properly qualified Dentists operate, are the same, he
does not presume to arrogate to himself a decided
superiority; but will cheerfully submit to the decis-

ion of the most intelligent of his -- Profession, and the
many for whom he has operated.

January 8, 1847. 4 w6m
N. B. Any application directed to Raleigh, thank-

fully received and promptly attended to, the first op-

portunity. '

TP A IV AWAY from William Holt, dee'd. of
IfK Orange County, N. C. during last summer, a
Negro Man iramed Epliraiin. Eprhaim is forty
years old, five feet eight or nine inches high,' stout
and square built, and very muscular his ancles are
large and feet thick; his forehead low, with (It is
believed) a small sear on it ; cheek bones somewhat
high, neck thick and short ; his hands are large, with
perhaps some remains of a sixth finger on' each hand,
which he had when young-- he ha a down look, is
an artful fellow and a pretty good mechanic. Twen.
ly-fi- dollars- - will be' paid for his apprehension in the
Slate, or Fifty dollars if taken out of it. All expen-
ses will be paid for his delivery to either of the sub-
scribers.

S. L. HOLT,' v
J. S. HOLT, Ex'r.
M. W. HOLT,

January 26. 10

BOIDS AID NOTES OF THE

fTTHE Pbblle Treasurer hereby inform the per-- Q

son Indebted to tbe Literary Fund, that their
Bond and. Notes, have been transferred to him, in
pursuance of the Act of tbe General Assembly, . at
its recent Session i and that immediate payment of
the whole amount of each debt, i required to be
made to him, a prescribed by said Act.

C L. IIINTON, i
' Public Treasurer.

January 2St847. - - 10

(inure if is si's iat TiinwEEytr IIUGIIESVftortli Carolina Al-
manac for the year of oor JLord,
IS-lT- Rsleich: Published and sold, wholesale and
retail, at the North Carolina Book Store. . AlPpruer
addressed to HENRY D. TURNER,

December, 1846. 102
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